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CHARLES E . ORCUTT, .JR. 

ASSOCIATE 
LA 3 · 497 S 

CA 7 · 6132 

Mr. Paul Holmes 
Cnicago Tribune 
Qiicago ·1 i, Illinoi.s · .·: 
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October 31, 1962 
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I r~a~ize_.t_na~ ,o u r co!respondence is flyi~g back a _nd forth these 
da)/s ·af a ·rate' \vhf ch is i:nore'"confu.si"tig -thin a:rr;us-ing, but things 
seem to be p9pping al_on5 in good, fashion .and I am anxious to. .keep 
them }ust ··~4a(w'a,y. 'r have .perhaps not had"'an· oppoitunity ,to;:-,, 
m~ntion .to .you -i~ ·o~r', recent corresfiori<lcnce .··u;at _-.Rus.seµ s~ern~an 
had a con!~·rerice tlie· othe_r · day with l.J.r. Guy ·Hardy, -one .of .the 
town officikis:-'rn·Bay __ Y,l!l~ge .. ;~e_ l.s _a . lawyer wh~m I i~~-~ .w.itb . 
Steve and 'Faust \'ieye r.al ·month$ ·ago, . anct 'lie seems to be .. an ~in'-

.:: : • : • • ; ' I ' ' • - • • ' .. ~ ' •. • :. ' .:-- • .•' ; • ··: • ' : • A) ,,. (_ ; !_.. 

telligent and mature. individua~. He has. ~o.m~ .. definite feelirtg 
that the suspect Eberling shoul<f~e· ~uft.~e~ : i_n:{~,s-~1gate~·bY- .il~i · 
investigator of competence. As _ roµ _ know, )ffi_u;;t and Seacrest 
made .much noise about what the·y had alleJ~di'y , !o~'nd~ '- · i;,~Y ~~-- I 
ri ·~_v_e_t got ' io s~e it~ Hanly !eels that we ah'ould -k~~p afte.r. °tltls " 
aspe~ct arid C:ni -the bas"is-.of the information he-ha:~; Russel(ls f .ii·
cliaed to_- agree. l sugg~sted that Russ.ell and .Steve . confe·r -~ wi.th , 

. .,. ~ .. • • .. ,, . . • " . ~ - . ' • . • • .- ' • _, .• c.. ... . . . . . 

a view to\'.'.·arq hirrn3 a good, reliaolc professional investigator .. 
The·y did so, as .. a result of which Steve sug gested that all prior 
inv~s.t~gative . results which were paid for by the She_??<Lrd family 
ha.v·e been discounted by officials on that basis alone. In order 
to avoid a repetition of this situation, Steve felt that perhaps the 
investigator should be retained and controllec} by an independant 
third party or agency. 1\ s a for instance, he· ha<l in mind Argosy 
Ma gazine and Paul Holm.es {in reverse order). 

I am not in favor of turning the matter over to Argosy Magazine, 
for I suspect that they are principally int erested in sensational 
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reporting and secondarily interested in the drudgery of such hard
core investigation as is necessary to the production of any satis
factory evidence in. this case. However, I did agree with Steve 
in a phone conversation the other day that the matter should be 
put to you for your consideration and judgment. \Vhile it is certainly 
true that whoever handles the investigation should be local in order 
to permit constant conferences with Russell Sherman and, indirectly, 
with myself, Steve does have a point; if the information on Eberling, 
assum.ing it to be of significance, were produced by someone not 
directly connected with the Sheppar<ls or Sam 1 a attorneys· it might 
not be quite so summa1·ily disregarded by the authorities. At any 
rate, let us have your thoughts on the matter as soon as is con
venient so that we can get goin~ as quickly as possible. 

One of the problems in Eberling's situation, which also exists 
with respect to Houk, is the fact that he has taken and ostensibly 
passed a polygraph test concerning his involvement in Marilyn 
Sheppard's death. The more I learn about David Cowalls of 
Cleveland, the less credence I am disposed to place in the test 
on Houk. I was informed by Bob Swonker of Bay Village that 
Eberling had been tested by investigators from the Bureau of 
Criminal fovestigation in Lon.don, Ohio. At the mo:nent I don't 
know which one. Russell is attempting to find this out ioi· me, 
and to also get a list of the questions that were asked and the 
charts if possible. I know that this will be difficult, but he has 
been promised the unofficial cooperation of the Chief of Police 
of Bay Village, Jay Hubach, who reportedly feels quite stron,gly 
that Sam is innocent. 

Keep in touch, an<l keep 'em rollin' 

Sincerely, 

FLB:fvp 
P. S. I am going down to Viashington, D. C. next week to confer 
with Edward Bennett Williams about the advisability of instituting 
proceedinJS in either the St1preme Court of the United States or 
the Federal District Court in Cleveland. After studying the case 
of 11 Mad Dog" Irvin in Indiana, I am constrained to believe that 
this might be enough of a "hook" to hang new proceedings in the 
Supreme Court upon. There is, of course, one very substantial 
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distinction which might be fatal to the use of the Irvin case as 
authority in the Sheppard case: In the Irvin case eight of the 
twelve jurors admitted that before they came to court they be
lieved Irvin to be guilty because of the things they had read about 
him in the newspapers. It was ruled, as you know, that the state
ment of these same jurors that they could nonetheless give Irvin 
11a fair trial" was not sufficient to cure the defect. This element 
was not, so far as 1 know, present in Sam's case. At any rate, 
I will talk with you further on this matter as things develop. I 
am presently planning to file an action in one of these two courts 
immediately following the December hearings in the Ohio Supreme 
Court. 
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